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, JsaW Look: to ;youirlnterests!~T
•:* .** cuahlus obiMrr,, ; '.•

TOBSBECTFULLY announces to the people in
Jfygerierei, that he has just returned from Phila-
defphib,and is now. opening one of the largest,
chetfpßSV.and most splendid gtctok of

, v> , PRY.«O9D% .
brought to Carlisle since! limabeen

a iowh. Owing W the reduction in prices
ojjnAßyAinda of Goods, and a disposition, tp cut
at small profits,, he invites one and all to call and

. look fojp-Ihemselves before purchasing elsewhere.,Hjs .Goods;consists in part ofa large and
of -

CLOTHS, . ....

from sl.to $3. Cassimerea from 50, cts. to $1,50,all hoWs; Sallinnell9« very cheap, Cashmeres,Dttts’fr§B, GlnghamB, Calicoes," ofne w ami beault-
largest arid cheapest assortment ofCarpets , that he'Uas had for yeafs, Muslins ofevery description.: Also, a large and well select-ed stock qP~ ' ■ ■ ■ :

dOobts, Slioes & ,
Atid other articles entirely 100 numerous W

Cnll and see for yourselves—nochar£e
for ehowing Goods at the old stand a few doors
easl of lhe Market House;

Lobk oiit‘for the big Sign, big Windows, and
big stock ofGoods!'-

CaylUle, 1 Sept. 31,18-18.
■■ Spring and Summer Good?'.

* PORSTER’S neV store,
. - • , Carlisle, Pa. •'

respectfully announces to the pub-
the stand lately occupied byMr. the corner of High street and Hnr-

pflrajttair.’ithefe he'hasjust received from the east-
Crftcrtraa;* 'targe and splendid assortment of

goods »

fle,‘f ’U tile Atlarilld cities of the importers andMtfhufnd((if6rs, including. every variety of Goods.—
• The Ladies, arif particularly invited -to call and cx-

. amino his beautiful assortment of ‘ J
Dress Cfoodsl

Atrtdrtg-which the following articles comprise a part: (
sttperidr-- 1 wool Glolh;'black and fancy Silks; blue, (bl ick and fancy. Cassimeres; fancy Summer Goods;
Ginghairts-.ttud .;I*aWns; Bombazine*. and Alpacas;
VgatmgsWalt kinds.* Mous de Lflincs; London and
Domestic .pliliooesi Mitts, Gloves, Laces, Edgings, fHosiery,and Ribbons of alijunds; together with*a
lajgc assortment of I

Groceries!
. ‘Ail the above Goods have been purchased at the
boift.and cheapest markets and will certainly be sold
*6ry iowV All: persons are respectfully invited to
give him a call. JOHN B. FORSTER.

"ApHI; 20, 1848.

Tremendous Rusk
CHEAP STORE, where they have

Xx’jdst received from Philadelphia the largest as-
sortment of -

jailand Winter Croodsj
tivenbrdught to Carlisle Among this large arrival
may.be'found 5,000 yards of the best and cheapest
Calicoes ever brought frdm the city; yard wide Mus-
lins.at 4 cents,. 6£ Ac.; elegant Ginghams 12j els.;
splendid .Mous de Laines and Cashmeres very cheap;
handsome Wintef Plaids for ladies dressed, and tbo
cheapest ■

Olbtha, (jasShHereiS, CaSsinettSi
ever niahufactured. We need not begin to enumer-
ate; we have nearly every article ill oUi Urtc of busi-
ness, and ull so cheap that we only \VaiU the phbliti
to come and see them to ho convinced that this is
the place to get bargains. Wo say td all glVe us 4
call, and we’ll .warrant it you will not go away disap-

- Cheap store, 3 doors south of the Post
Office, A. AW. DENTZ.
.. September 28, 1848.

. Wow York Variety Store. ,
J & M. COLLIER & BROTHERS, beg leave

• to Inform the.citizens of Cumberlandand ad-
that they have just opened an

extensive
Tariety Store,

in.North Hanover street, in tho building lately oc-
cupied by Mr. Han.tch, between Haversilck'sand
Coyle’s stores,, where they will be happy to re-
calje the calls ofall wishing articles in tjieir line.
They .will st all limes keep on hand a well selec-
ted assortment of Prints, (French* English and
American,) Domestic and Foreign Perfumery,Patent.Medicines*, embracing nearly every de-
scription, and in fact a little ofeveiy thing usually
kept in an extensive variety store.

/Vhey, are the exclusive agents for the sale of
Dr,.Traphagen*s celebrated “Pulmonic.Mixture”
aod .his “Balsamic Extract of 1 Sarsaparilla}” DriGreen’s celebrated “ Oxygenated Bitters,** for
dyspepsia and phthysio. They are also the ex-
clusive .agents in this, county for the New York
Canton Tea Company, and will keep constantly
on.hand a large supply oftheir superior Teas.
. .In oaudltisiun they beg leave, to say that they
.are determined to sell at very small profits for cash,
and in trite all wishing bargains to giro thorn a
eall.j

darllsle* May d, id iB.
BdYilS & HItOOKER, iliictlohoorg,
. No. 6 North Third Street, 3 doors above Market St.,

pR'LADELPIHAf
&VLR ICVEUY EVENING*

OF Hardware, OutlWy, Guns, Pistols,and Fan-
ny Goods, commencing at 7£ o'clock and com-

prising n.Urge assortment of Hardware, Cutlery,Boots, .Shoos, &c, , The attention of the coimify
trade is invited to these sales. All goods war-
rantml to he a* represented at lime of sale. x Puri
ohasors can have their goods packed on the premi-
ses;

. -September 14, 1819.—3 m
HBIVR|V C. OLIVEK,

Thread and Needle Store,
'ffo-. lid Ohesnat H., above Seventh, Philadelphia.

TVTEEPcJ constantly on hand (ho largest and best
of Zephyr apd Tapestry Worsted,

Canvass,- Steel D*ads. Dag Clasps, Tassels,
Parse Kings, plain and shaded Purse Twist,
Crotohett. Bags, Purses, Sewing Silks, Spool-
Odttoo, Patent Thread, Needles, Pins, Tidy-
-oottoiT, Knitting PinSf Silk and Fane)' Buttons/Chords, Tapes, Silk, Worsted and Linen
Draidsi Embroideries, Perfumeries, stud a general
assortment of tiyQLISH. FIiBNCH, anaAME*
{ittiAN.JPANCY GOODS.

AU j—solo agent for ORiNrfiiußsr’s OELEffnATtd
Hair Mixtuhe, for removing dandruff and dress-
ing the hair, giving it a fine glossy appearance,
being decidedly the best article now in use—cheap
(or (fafth~*whuresAfe and rettffl, a( the Thread andNeedle store. No. 178 Chesnut'street, Phlia.

September 7,1840.—6 m
aNd JEWELRY.—!.&'

ri»W ‘nMW K“' N(
’.' 108 Ch«">» ‘'ret, Phila*A ,h *

nF
.

r 'ink J,n Ho*"*- ‘mpo-Vler-DfOolU A Silvtr Patent Leer WATCHES,manufacturers of Jewolrv. A „a«i b.always on hand. Gold Patent Lovc» 13>*i*3.?i Bllvflr *fBtos2Cb,GoTd LeotnesSilver Jn jIUto Clock.imd Timo PiocT^GoWPpncils, $1 3&, up\?anis; DUnrond Pointed GoldPons, s.t SO; Gold Bracelets and Bretat Ptn* trt
?£*} ***s!• B«r Miniaturo Cases} GuardChains,$U to VIA; Plated Tea Bets, Castors, CakeBaskets. Candlesticks, Dritannm Wore, Pine Nort
Handled Table Cutlery, and a general assortmentofFancy' Goods,

Vphil<»VMay 9ft, 18*8.
WASUItfOTOIf HOUSE]

Haiuusburo, fa.

FlnuM tiiti recently, tmdergono a
thorough repair, and been furnished with entiri

#i tw fumitur*, of (he bo«( Quality. Member* of the
LegUiotUre and other*, visiting the sent of Govern*
menl, WHI find U a very doshrablo Hopping place.

(TFCharge* moderate.
WM. T. SANDERS, Agent.

Harri*barg, July ftl, 1610,—6m,

IVfew Une of stagre*

From Carlisle to York.
subscriber bogs leave to inform thetravelling

X community, that ho intends to ran a LINE OF
STAGES FROM. CARLISLE TO three
times a,WMk, as follows: Leave Carlisle on Mon-
day, Wednesday* ami Friday mornings at 5 o’clock,
A. M.,and arrive at ,York at 1 o’clock P. M., which
will bo in time to take the York train of carsfor Bal-
timore. Leave York for Carlisleat t o’clock P. M;,
(immediately after the arrival of the cats,) bh each
Tuesday, Thursday ami Saturday, thtabgh ChUrch-
town, Dil'etown and Dover.' .

The subScriboV assures those who may patronize
him, thdt ho his prepared himfeclf with comfortablb
tkndfeafb stages, and will use every effort' possible to
accomiuodote travellers; Passengers from . Carlisle
will engage passage at the office of tba subscriber,
and will be called for ai the, places they request, Ita
York passengers will engage at the Depot, (White
Hall tavern.) GEORGE HBNDBL.

Extensive Livery Stable.

rcspi ..ally inioruio * public
that bo continues to carry on Business in
all its branches at the old stand. Hia Horses arc
numerous and well assorted, and his Carriages em-
brace every variety of pattern, such as Coachcs.Till-bury’s, Sulkies, Buggies, &,c.» all of the best finish.
His drivers are all careful and attentive. -Saddlehorses of the n}ost agreeable gaits, always ready for
customers at low rates.

Thesubscriber desirous of securing the patronage
of the public, will spare no pains or expense toren-
deh his establishment worthy of the most liberal an
couragement. GEORGE HBNDEIi.

Carlisle, July lB4Bi~tf .

runiitiiic! Furniture!!

THE subScriborTeßpeclfully informstheplibllctfeat
he still contindes to manufacture dnd kfeep on

band; at his shop on North tianover dtreet; nearly
opposite Orth’s, (formerly Glass’) Hotel, Carlisle,

Sideboiirds, Secrfr
T’VUIES, TABLES, STANDS, Desks, Book-cases
Bedsteads,Cupboards, ofevery style and pattern,and
in short, every thing, that can be made in a cabinet
shop.*

The subscriber will warrant his furniture to bo
‘manufactured out of the best of material and by the
best.of workmen, and as to bis prices he intends to
sell low for cash. All who will give him a call, will
say that his furniture is cheap and good. All work
manufacturedunder bis inspection. Ho particularly
inyites newly-married persons to give him a call and
examine for themselves—he has no doubt his work-
manship and prices, will not fail to please; so don’t
forget to call before, purchasing elsewhere.

The' subscriber would also Inform the public (hat
ho carries on the

Coffin making Business,
and can wait oh all those who may desiro his servi-
ces in that line. Having a Hearse, be can attend
funerals in the country. Gharges/modcrate.‘

FREDERICK CORNMAN.
(j.atUklo, June 15,1848'.—1y
N. B. A lot of choice Cherry Lumber for sale

by ihe subscriber.

Boots, Shoesand Brogans.
TH E attention of the public is invited

W to a large and .elegant assortment, of
w. BOOTS and SftC|ES; nolv opening at

. rifcii —SHOE STORE, Main fllM
opposite the Methodist Church. The slock has
been selected with great care, and for style and
durability is unequalled.*
Ladies’ French Linen Gaiters, (new style)
do Morocco Half Gaiters, do
do Kid and Morocco Slippers, Buskins and

Ties, at all prices;
Missis* Gaiters, Leather Boots, Buskins and

Slippers. .
Childrens* Gaiters, Boots and ankle ties, ofovj

ery variety.
Men’s Calf and Morocco boots, brogans and

slippers.
* Boys’ and Youths* Goat, Calfand Kip brogans,
and a geneial assortment of thick work.

Also agreal variety of Boot and French Moroc-
co, Kid, Pink and While Linings, Lastings,Trim-
mings. ,

Particular attention will bo given as usual, to
CUSTOMBiR W.OUK.such as Gentlemen’s fine
Frensli boots, Congress boots, and Gajtors,Ladies*
French and English Lasting Gaiters and Congress
Bools, Kid and Morocco Slippers, Buskins and
French llosf and ove/y effort used to get up the
work in a style equal lothe b&t city work, and at
the loweat price/ by WM. M. PORTER &’em

May 11.
N. B—As the subscriber is now doing busi-

ness under the firm of Win. M. Porter & Qo., ho
earnestly requests those indebted to settle their
accounts, ns it is necessary his old books should
bo closed wlthoutdelay.

July 18, 1848.
50,000 Victims Every Year

Falla prey to Consumption, Asthma, and liais-
ing Blood, Hectic Fever and Night Sweats.

ADAMS, \2olh stceet, Harlem, suffered ayear with a cough, pain In tho chests* night
sweats, ami all tho aggravated symptoms of-Con-
sumption ; nothingrelieved her till sho tried Sher-
man s Balsam*—halfa bottle cured her.

Ulcerated Lungs and Litter.—Mr. B. T. Law-
rence, Jackson street, Brooklyn, after years of suffer-
ing, and treated by various phsicions, was pronoun*
ccd incurable from ulcerated lungsand liver. Dying,
as was supposed, he tried the Balsam ; its effects
wore must miraculous} two bottles cured him.

Pleurisy and Consumption.—Mr*. Uaggas, rc«i?
ding at 36 Sheriffstreet, 70 years old, has been sub*
jecl to attacks of pleurisy end consumptive coughs
for years. . The UalsainjgjrM saved her from very
great suffering.

Asthma and Corisuntplion*— l*. J. Beals, 19 De-
lancoy street* gave it tohis sister-in-law who hadbeen
an invalid/of years from Asthma ?to another con-
sidered ns In coiatfnYpTiori. It relieved therrtat onCo
so that they travelled several hundred miles.

Spitting Blood—ls always alarming, It loads to
the worst kind of Consumption, and unless arrested
in time is generally fatal.' Sherman’s All-Healing
Balsam it the best remedy known; it heals theawounded or ruptured blood vessels of the lungs, and
thereby effects a permanent cure, while other rente*

dies only, stop the blood for the time. A few doses
of this Balsam will satisfy the most skeptical that it
is .the medicine renulrrd—lt has been successful in
many oases, ami that ton where they hod run into a
rapid decline*or, as more generally expressed, "Has-
ty Consumption." Young persons, or (hose of mid-
dle age, are more subject to'these attack than the
aged.

Price Q 5 cents and $ t per botflo.
Df. Shefmrfn’s Cough and, Worm Lozenges, and

Poor Man’s Plasters, sold asabove^
Principal Office 100 1Nassau street, Now York.
Aoxnta/on Tiie aane or TitE Anovu.—S. W.

plrtwif 1’yert - J-* W- U.FJominp,
* ,°* w* s ‘nfriver,Ohurch*.o\vn; A. Oath--5 rm"* D^Mechanioaburg;4. u. Keemo, Bhlromanatown; John G. Miller/Lisburn} JanO Mav. New pJtl.v j V ij'imeiv

Zearlne, So?'/ H}John Reed, King,town; R ussoll £ BlLflMohlnson; Jntno,Kylo, J. BondSprtnßfielJj John Ollier, Nowvllle; nobt. Elliott*Nowhurff. "mow »

December 30,1847.—1y.* $

COUNTRY FLANNEL I—Just received a lot ofCountry Flannel, all woo), at the Boe Hive.
October 10, 2849.

Lot JHs WbriU Fratse It I
Burns, Scalds,andallkinds ofInflamed Sores Cuerd,

TOUSEY’S UNIVERSAL OINTMENT, is
the.mostcomplete Burn Antidote ever known.

It instantly (as if by Magic) stops pains of the
most desperate BurnaahdScalds. For old Sores,
Braises. Outs, Sprains, &c,, onman or beast lit is
the best application that call be made. Thousands
have tried, and thousands praise it. It is the host
perfect master ofpain ever discovered. All who
use, recommend it. Every family should bo pro-
vided with It. Noire can toll how soon some of
the famijy will heed It.

each box ofthe genuineOintment
has the name of S, Tousky written onthe outside
label. To imitate this,is forgery. ••

Boatmen, Livery Mep, Farmers, and all who
use Horses, wili'find this Ointment the very best
thing they can use for: Collar Galls, Scratches,
Kicks, &o. &0., on their, animals. Surely every
merciful man would keep hiamniroals as free from,
pain as possible. Tousey’s Universal Ointment
is all that is required. Try it. •

Bites q/’/naccfs.—For the ellng orbite of poison-
ous, Insects, Tousey's Ointment is Unrivalled.—
Hundreds have tried it and found it good. ' .

Biles Cured, For the Piles, Tousey’s Univer-
sal Ointment ia one of the best remedies that can
be applied; All who have tried it for the Pile’s
recommend it.

Old Sores Cured. For old, obstihateSores, there
is nothing etjual to Tousey’s Ointment. A per-
son in Manlius hadVfof a number of years, a sore
leg that baffled the skill of the doctors. Tousey’s
Ointment was recommended by oce of the visiting
physicians (who knew its great virtues,) and two
boxes produced mote benefit than the-patient had
received froth any-and ail previous remedies. Lei
all. try it.

Burns and Scalds Ohred, 'Fholisands of ba&es
of Burns and Scalds, In all parts of the country,have been cured by Tousey’s Universal Ointment.
Certificates enough can be had tofill the Whole of
this sheet. ,

; Violent Bruises Cured. Testimonials bn testi-
Imonials, in favor ofTousey’a Ointment for curing.
IBruises, have been offered (he proprietors. Hun*I dreds in Syracuse will certify, to its great merits
in relieving the. pain of the most severe Bruise.—-
All persons should try it..

Scald'Head Cured, Scores ofcaees of Scald
Head have been cured by Touseyle Ointment.—*
Try it—it seldom fails. -

,
'

Salt Rheum Cured, Of all (he remedies ever
discovered for this most disagreeable complaint,Tousey’s Universal Ointmentistbe most complete.
U waS never known to fail.

Chipped Hands can be Cured. Toilsey’s Uni-
versal Ointment will always cure the worst cases
of Chapped Bands. Scores of persons will state
this. ...

Sore Lips Cured* For the cure of Sore Lips,
there was never anything made equal to Tousey’s
Ointment. Ills sure to cure them. Try it.

It is a scenlific coiripotind warrantednot to con-
tain any preparation of Mercury, ggTPrice 25
cents per box* For further particularscohcerning
this really valuable Ointment, the public are re-
ferred to Pamphlets, to be had gratis, ofrespecta-
ble Druggists and Merchants throughout the Uni-
ted Stales. * i

Prepared by S. TOUSEY, Druggist, Syracuse;
Agents for tiik Sale of the Adovk.—S. W.Ilaverslick, Dr.-J. J. Myers, J. ;&’W. B. Flerning;

Cariste; G. W. Singisci, ChufchtoWn jA. Oath*
cart, Shopherdstown; Dr. IraDay, Mechanicsbnrg;
J. C. Rcenio, Shircmanstow.n; John G. Miller,
Lisburn; Jane May, New Cumberland; John H.
Zearing, Sporting Hill; John Coyle, Hogeslown;John Reed, Kingstown; Roussell & Dice, Dickint
son; James Kyle;.Jacksonville; J.. Hood & Son,
Springfield; John Dillor, Nowvillc; Robt. Elliott,
Newburg.

Dcccmner 80, 1847.—1y.* .

Cllckcner’s Sugar Coated Pills* or
Grand Purgative*

Fur the Cure of Headache, Giddiniss, Rheumatism,
Piles, Dispepsia,' Scurvy, Smallpox, Jaundice,

* Paine in the Back , Inward Weakness , Palpata-
fion of the Heart,Rising.in the Throaty Dropsy,
Jlsthma, Fevers ofall kinds, Female Complaints,
Measles, Salt Rheum, Heartburi\l, Worms, Chote-

, ra Morbus, Coughs, Quincy, ■. W/iodping Cough’,
Consumption, Fits, Liver Complaint, Erysipelas,
Deafness, Itehingsof the Skin, Colds, Gout, Grav-
el, Nervous Complaints, anda variety ofother dis-
eases arising from Impurities of the Blood, and
Obstrtictfdnsin the Organs ofDigestion.
EXPERIENCE has proved that nearly every

Disease originates ftom Impuritiespf(he Blood or
I Derangements of the Digestive Organs; and to1 secure Health, we must remove those obstructions
or restore the Blood to its natural state. There-
fore, when the slightest derangement of (he Sys-
tem is indicated by Costiveness, or any other sign,
it admonishes ue that superfluities are gathering
in the System, which should be removed by an eS
feclual purging. This fact, as stated, is univer-
sally knownbut people haveauch an aversion to
medicine, that, unless the case was urgent, they
formerly preferred disease to the cure. Since the
invention, however, of
Oliokenei’s Vegetable PurgativePills
inis objection is entirely rcmovod,as they are com-
pletely enveloped with a coaling of Pure White
Sugar (and a* distinct from the internal ingredi-
ents as a nut shell from the kernel) have no taste
of medicine.’ Thejr arc ns easily to swallow,as
bits ofcandy; Moreover they neither nauseate or
gripe in the slightest degree. They operate equal-
ly on all the diseased parts of th 6 Sfrslc/n, instead
ofconfining tliemselfres to, and racking any par-
ticular region. Thus, for example, if the Livei be
affected, one ingredient will operate 6ft that par-
ticular organ, and, by fcleansing it of that Ex-
cess of Bile ills constantly discharging into the
stomaoh, restore it to its natural state. Another
will operate on the Blood, and remove those im-
purities which have already entered into Itscircu-
lation; while a (bird will effectually expel from
the system whatever. Impurities may have beendischarged into(ho elotnach, and hence they strike
at the Ivool of Disease, Remove all Impure Hu-

. moura, open the pores .externally and internally,
. promote the Insensible Perspiration, obviate Flal-

. ulency, Headache, &c.,—separate all foreign and
, obnoxious particles from the chyle, secure a free

i and healthy action to the Heart, Lunge and Liver,
and thereby restore health even when all otherr means have failed.

• The entire truth of the above can be ascertainedI Ijy the trial of a single bo*; and their virtues are
so positive and certain in restoring Health, that,
(he proprietor fcinds htmself to return the money

: paid for th6m In all cases Where thby do not give
1 universal.satisfaction. Retail price 25cls perbox.

AdKNTS'fOn THE SALE OF THE ABOVE.—*B. .W.
5 Hnversilok,Dr. I. J. Myers, J.& W.B, Fleming,

Carlisle; O; W. Singiser, Churchtown; A. Caih-
! cart,Sheph6rrfslown;Dr. Ira Day, Mochanicsburg;

J. 0. Reeme, Shircmanstown; John G. Miller,
[ Lisburn; Jane May, New Cumberland; John H*

Zesting, Spotting Hill; John Coyle, Hogeslown;
'. John Reed, Kingstown; Russell & Dice,. Dickin-

son; lames Kylo, Jacksonville; J, Hood & Son,
t Springfield; John Dillor, Newville; Robt, Elliott;

, Nowburg. /.

t December 30,1847.—1y.*
. Hats I Hats!

Spring and Rummer Fasuion.b yon 1848*

THE subscriber Would respectfully call tho atten-
tion of tho public to hia large assortment of

£V Hats & €nps, .
of the latest fashions, consisting of Moleskin,

Beaver. flno White Hockey Mountain Beaver, Otter,
Brush, arid Russia hats of every quality, and at dif-
ferent prices. Also on hand o fine, assortment of
Slouch or tints, (very light) together
with a general assortment of nearly every descrip*
tlon of Oaps,of all altos, and at all prices. Country
dealers and all who wish to purchase hots or caps,
are Invited to call, as the subscriber Is prepared -to
Rive greater bargains than can .he had elsewhere.-
Don't forgot the place, No. 3, Harper's Row,

WILLIAM H,TROUT..
Carlisle, Moy 26,1848.

A FINE assortment of French Mcrlnoes, Cosh-
IwSKI'S; ~JlC' Alp.ch». Tn,be. C.OO. &0,,

October 10,18-1(1, GEO. R. CROOKS. ,

Health I Health! 1
The most Effectual or allo.owr Remedies

Dr, Drake’s Panacea,
THE ONLY RADICAL CURE FOR CON-

SUMPTION 1

IT also retaoVcsan'd permanently cures all diseases
arising from an impurestate of the blood, viz:. -

. Scrofula or King’s Evil, Rheumatism, Obstinate
Gutaneolis Eruptions, Pimples orJPcstules on the
face, Blotches, Bites;Chronic Sore iJyea, Ring Worm
or Tetter, Scald Head, Enlargement ahd Pain of the
Bones and Joints, Stubborn Ulcers, SyphiliticSymp-
toms, Sciatica or Lumbago, diseases arising from an
injudicious use ofMercury, Dropsy, Exposumor Im-
prudence in life; also, Chronic ConstitutionalDisor-
ders, . .

In this medicine several innocent but very potent
articles of the Vegetable kingdom are united, forming
a compound entirely different in its cbaiocter and
properties from any other preparation, end unrivalled
in its operation on the system when laboring -under
disease. It should bo in the hands of every person,
who, by. business, or general courseof life, is predis-
posed to the very inany ailiments that render life a
curse, instead of a blessing, and so often result in
death.

FOR SCROFULA,
Dr. Drake’s Panacea U recommended as a certain re-
medy. Not one instance of its failure hab ever oc-
curred wheh freelyusodl It ciiresthe disease and at
the saAe time imparts vigor to the whole system;—
Scrofulous persons cauqever pay tob much attention
to the state of their bloodf' Itspurification should bb
their first aim; for porsovefanco wiUaccoraplisha cure
of evefa hereditary disease.

FOR ERUPTIONS OP THE SKIN,
Sclirvy, ScorbuticAffections, Tumors, White Swell
tag, Erysipelas, Ulcers, Cancers, Running Sores,
Scabs and Biles, Dr. Drake’s Panacea canhbt bb toe
highly.extolled ;.it searches out the. very root of the
disease, and by removing it from the system, makes
a cure certain and permanent.

RHEUMATISM.
Dir. brake's Pdhabfca Is lised wilb ltib greatest suc-

cess in Rheumatic Complaints, especially such as are
chronic. It cures by driving out all impuritiesand
foul humors which have, accumulated in the system,
which are the cause ofRheumatism, Gout,and Swel-
lings of the joints. Other remedies somctimeSgtve
temporary relief; this entirely eradicates the disease
from the system, even when (ho limbs and bbnea ate
dreadfully swollen.

CONSUMPTION.
CossuMPTion txv fts cured.—Coughs, Catarrh,

Bronchitis; Spitting of blood, Asthma,Difficult of
profuse expectoration, Hectic Flush, Night Sweats;
Pain the side, dec., have been cured, and canbo with'as
mvich certainty os any other simple disease. A spe
cific has long been sought for, but in vain until the
discovery of Dr. Drake’s Panacea. It is mild and
safe but certain and efficacious in its operation, and
cannot possibly injure the most delicate constitution.
Wo would earnestly recommend those afflicted to
give it a trial—and we believe they wifi not have oc-
casion to regret it.. The syslerq is. cleansed and
strengthened, tho ulcers on thp lungs atb heated, and
the patients gradually regain their hsual health and
strength. Read the following:

TESTIMONY.
PaiLA.,Dec. 14,1847.

Dear Sir:—ln reply to your question respecting
tho use of Dri Drake’s Panacea, I will say, that al-
though a perfect disbeliever in the existence of a Pa-
nacea, or cure for all diseases, however valuable it
may be in certain conditions of the system, still I
have believed that a cure for Consumption would bo
discovered sooner or later, and curiosity led me totry
your medicine in two very inveterate cases. They
were pronounced by tho attending physicians to bo
pulmonary consumption, and abandoned by them as
incurable. One of tho persons bad been under tho
treatment ofseveral very ablo practitioners for a num
her of years, and (hoy said she hud 11 old fashioned
t’ohsumpUon combined with scrofula,” and that she
might linger for some time, butcould not bo perma-
nently relieved. In both cases tho effect of the Pan**
tea has been most gratifying. Only four orftvo bot-
tles were used byono of tho persons before she began
to improve rapidly. The other took about ten. 1
will only add that fafntliar as I am with consumption
by inheritaheo and by extensive ob&crvotibh as fa
dy,and knowing also tho injurib'us effects In nine
cases'out of ton of tar{boneeet; ufed other vegetable
tonicfl, B 8 Well os of many of the expectorants iyid
sedatives, 1 should never have recommended tho use
ofDrake's Panacea if I had not bceh acquainted with
tho ingiedlenU. Suffice it to say that fhefao 'are re-
commended by our moat popular and scientific physi-
cians, and In their present combined state, form pro-
bably tho beet alterative that has over been made.—
Tho euro Is in accordance with a theory of consump-
tion broached in Franco a few yeafs ago, by ono of
her most eminent writers on medicine, and now es-
tablished by facts which aumil ofno dispute.

Very respectfully Yours, L.C. GUNN.

To use the longuogc of another, “Dr. Drake’s Pa-
nacea is always salutary in its effects—never injuri-
ous. It is not ah Opiate—it is not an Expectorant.
It Is not intended to lull tho invalid Into a.fatal secu-
rity; It U a great remedy—a grand healing and cu-
rative compound, tho great,and only remedy which
medical science and.skill has yet produced for tho
treatment of thishitberto unconqucrcd malady. And
no person afflicted with (his dread disease, will bo
just to himself and his friends, if ho godown io tho
grave withouttesting its virtues. A single bottle, in
most cises, will produce a favorable change in the
condition of any patient, however low.”

TO THE LADIES,
Ladies of pale complexion aud consumptive habits

and such as are debilitated by ihoso obstructions
which females are liable to, ore restored by tho use
ot a bottle or two, to bloom and vigor. It is by for
tho best remedy over discovered for weakly children,
and such as have bad humors; being pleasant; (hoy
toko it. ' It immediately restores the appetite,strength
bnd color.

Nothing can bo more surprising (hah its invigorat-
ing effects on the human frame. Persons, all weak-
ness and lassitude before taking it, at once become
robust and full of energy under its influence. It im-
mediately counteracts (be nervelossnessof (hofemale
frame.

CAUTION.—Be careful and see that you get the
genuine Dr. Drake's Panacba— ilhaa thesignaturo
of Oso. P. S-ronns on the wrapper—and alio the
name “Dr. Drake's Panaceo, Phils.”blown in the
glass. '

Prepared only by Sronns iSc Co., Druggists, No.
21 North Sixth street, Philadelphia,

Sold'by M. Luiz, Harrisburg.
J M, KNEBDLeR, wholesale opd retail ogentfor

Cumberland county.
March 30, 1848.—1 y

Stoves! Stovesri
At No*. 97, South Second Street, Puila.

CJ. TYNDALL, respectfully Invites anqxanv
1 (nation ofbis largo stock of Stoves, embrac-ing some of tho •

Best & most elegant Patterns,
ofPennsylvania, New York, Peolislml, Troy,&o.
together with a beautiful assortment of Fanny
Sheol Iron Stoves and Radiators.

For Parlors, Dining Rooms, Kitohons or Cham-
bers, he believes Hint his assortment will compare
to advantage with that ofany olhorestabiishinent.
Ho ha, also a splendid slock of
Orr’s Celebrated. Air Tight Stoves,
for which he lies been the agent for many years
in this oily, in the manufacture of which for ex-
collonco and cheapness'herefora to numerous pur-
chasers, and for beauty of patterns, ha bellovoe
himself unrivalled.
. For Stoves, whoiliof for Wood or Coal, his os.
soflment is dompleld. Ho returns his tboplts to
his old oustomors to whom and-to the public horenews his Invitation to give him a call at tho old
stand No, 07 South 2d street, Phila.

September Id, 1818—3 m
SHAWES. Tho subscriber in opening a largo as

nortmdnt of Shawls of every variety ofstylo and
price, from 031'ets l» $B. O, R, CROOKS,

Equitable Kjifelntnraikce,Annuity
• andTrußt Company.

OFFICE 74 Walnut street, Philadelphia.—Capital
s2so,ooo.—Charterperpetual.—Make Insurance

on lives at their office in Philadelphia, and at their
Agencies throughout the Staten, at the lowest rates
of premium. '

Rates for insuring at $lOO on a single life.
Age. , For I year,!
30 ~ 81 |
30 90 *
40 1,89 „60* ■ 1,86'
66 - >8,48

For 2 years. For Life,
91, 1,60

1,80 ‘ 2,04
1,64 2.70
2,07 3,94
2,97 6.03

Example.—A person aged 80 years next birth
day, by paying the company 05 cents would secure
to his family or Jicirft $lOO should he die in bne year;
or fqr $0,90 He.secures, to' them. slooo; or for $l3
annually for seven years-he.secures to them $lOOO
should he die in' seven years; or for $20,40 paid an-
nually during life', W secures $lOOO to be paid when
bodies. The insqrer,securing his.own bonus,by
the-difference ia amount of . premiums from those
charged by other offices. .For .$49,50 the heirs
Vvould.receive $6OOO should tie die in one year.

. Forms of application land all particulate may bo
Had at theoffice of Fbed’k. Watts, Esq., Carlisle*.■ . J. W.CLAGHORN,Ptcs’t.

,H, G. Tockbtt, Scct’yt
Fbed’k. Watts, Atl’y.

Dr. D. N. Maiiox, Medical Examiner.
August 31, 1848.—1 y

New1 Spring and Summer Goods,

The subscriber hits Jlistreceived and is nowopen-
ing at his store, bn the south-west corner of the

Public Square, ah unusually cheap stook ofsea-
sonable goods, such as. '

, Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings,
Alpacas, Silks, Bombazines, Lawns, Ginghams,
Cambric, Mull, Swiss, Book and . other,
descriptions of fine while Muslins, Checks, Tick-
ings, Gloves, Hosiery, &c. • ’

A large stock of‘MUSL!NS;-'white:&'unbleach-
ed, from $ to | in breadth, and from: 4 cents per
yard up in price. *

.

A splendid^slock of CALICOES, at prjcqs
varying from 4 to 12| els.

Also a fresh stock bf.the
CELEBRATED FLtJID LAMPS,

which he has lately introduced, and which are
found to be by .all that have tried therh, the most
economical and desirable article in every respect
now in use. Also,

The Pekin Ted Company's Teas . He has been
appointed sole agent in this place for the sale of
the above Teas, to which he.wouldinvite the spe-
cial attention ofthe lovers‘of good Teas. The
manner in.which they are put up is shell; as that
the flavour is preserved for anylength of lime, be-
ing-incased in lead or.tin foil. Families can be
supplied with any quantity put up in this manner
~

The public is respectfully invited to call and
examine hisstock, before purchasing elsewhere,
Inasmuch as he feels confident that his variety and
prices will be satiafactory.to purchasers.

ROBERT IRVINE, Jr.
Carlisle, April 6, 1848. '

MONYBR’S
Confectionary, Fruit & Toy Store,

:. North Hanover Street, Carlisle.

THEsubscriber would respectfully inform coun-
try merchants and the public generally, that be

is constantly manufacturing and Has .always on
hand CANDIES of everyvariety (which for qual-
ity cannot be surpassed by any manufactured in
the State) which he will'sell Wholeaale or Retail
at the Old Stand* in North Hanover street; a few idoors north of Ule Carlisle Deposit Rank, whereIhe has albo oii Hand FRUITS and NUTS of the
latest importation* which will be sold at the low-
est prices for cash. His stock consists in part of
Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs, Prunes, Oates,
Cocoa Nuts, Cream Nuts, Pea Nuts, English
Walnuts, Almonds, Pecan Nuts, Filberts, &c.

-tte would also inform the public thaV he has
just returned from the city with a large stock of

FrcSh Famt Sly Groceries,
consisting of superior double tyfined, crushed and
pulverized Loaf Sugars, Brown Sugars, nmdngwhich is a very fair article for GJ cents per lb,—
Coffee from Bto 13J ots per lb. Teas; a superiorarticle of InipoHal, Young Hyson and Black Tea.
Molasses of all kinds; Water, Snda and SugarCrackers, Cheese; Chocolate. Rica, 'Blacking,
Matches, Brushes, &o. Fresh Spices, such asPepper, Allspice, Cinnamon, Cloves, Nutmegs,Ginger and Mustard. A supply of Indigo, (bestquality) Alum, Starch, Washing Soda; Saltpetre,

&0., which will be sold at the lowest rales.
The subscriber returns his sincere thanks to the

public for tire libera) patronage extended to him,
end hopes by a desire to please to merit a contin-
uance of the same. All orders from a dislancethankfully received and jtromplljr.allphded to.

P. MONYER.
Carlisle, May 4, 1818.
Plainfield Classical Academy.

Four miles west of Carlisle, between the Newville
State Road and the Cumberland Valley Railroad, .

FIFTH SESSION.

THE Fifth session willcommence- on Monday the
Glhof November, 1348. Thenumberof studentsis limited, and they are carefully prepared for Col-

lege, CountingHouse, dec.
The situation precludes the possibility ofstudents

associating with the vicloUs or depraved, being remote
from town or village, though easily accessible bySlate Hoad, or Cumberland Valley Itylroad,both ofwhich pass tbrobgh lands attached to the institution.

TERMS.
Boarding, hashing; tuition; &c., (per scss;) $6O 00Latin or Greek, ft 00
Instrumental Music y 10 00
French or German . -5 qo

Circulars with refoionccs, dec.*, furnished by
R. K. BURNS,Principal. .

October 8,1848.—1 y
Flro Insurance.

rpHEAUen andEastpennshorough Mutual FireX Insurance Company ofCumberland County,
Incorporated by an act ofAssemblyjis now fullyorganizedjandinoperationiundorthemanagement
oftho following commissioners, viz:

Cht. Stayman, Jacob Shelly, Wm.R.GoVgas,
Lewis Hyer, Christian Titzel, Robert Stcrrctt,
Henry Logan, Michael Coeklin, Benjamin H.
Musser, Levi Merkel,Jacob Kirk,Saml. Prowell,
sr,and Mclchoir Brenoman,whorespectfully call
theattention ofeitizens ofCumberlandand York
counties to the advantages which the companyhold out.

Tho rates ofinsurance areas low and favorable
ae any Company of the kind in the State. Per-
sons wishing to Income members are invited to
make application to the agents ofthe company
who ate willing to wait upon them at any time*

JACOB SHELLY, President,
Henry Logan, }rice President,

Lewis lIVErt, Secretary,
Michael C°oKL itfi Treasurer •

February 3*, 1848.
Ao kitts —Rudolph Martin, Now,Cumberland;

Christian Titzel, Allen; John O* Dunlnp. Allen;
O. D. Harmon, Kingstown; Henry Bearing; Shire-
manslown; Simon Oyster, Wormloyaburg; Robert
Moore. Charles Bell, (jrtrlislo.

Agents forYork County—JafrobKirk, general agl,
John Shorrlck, John Karkin, J. Bowman,Wolford.

Agents for Harrisburg—Houser & Lochmnn.
Now uutl Cheap

Boot and Shoe Store.
HC. MALOY, respectfullyInforms tho citizens

1 6( Carlisle and tho public general.y, that ho
has opened In the store room lately occupied by Jos.
8. Gltt, opposite Bontz’ store, anil near Morrctrs Ho-
tel, on extensive assortment of

Men’s Roots,
Men’s and Boys’ Calfand Kip Monroes,Ladies'Kid
ond Morocco Slippers, Misses And Children’s GAIT-

ffjFl ERS, ond black and fancy colored
W*J KID BOOTS, of tho latest stylo, andmudo of the best materials, all of

which wifi be sold cheap for cash.
Ho has olsp on hand a largo assortment ofLeather,OolfSkins, Morocco, &c., and will manufacture toorder all kinds of Boots and Shoes at the shortest

notice.
Carlisle, April 18,1848.

•- ; .. ,

3

TXTILL perform all operations upon (he Teen
. VV, that are required for their preservation
such an Scaling, Wing, Plugging, & c., ot wi ,j
restore the Joes of them, by inserting Attifini.
Teeth,from a single Tooth to a full sett.
, UT-Offico oni Pitt street, afew doors South „r
the Railroad Hotel.

" of
N.,8. Dr.Loomis will beabsentfrom Carliat.the last ten days, in eaoh month,

r Carlisle, inly, 4,1847.

tor. George Willis Ifonlkc,
IGraduaterfJcjcreiinMedicalCalUgt,Philadelphia
OFFICE at the residence of I)is father in SouthHanoverstreet, directly opposite Mbrrett’s Hotel' Casusle, P*. "

May 18, 1848.—1 y
Drugs! Drugs!

S Prices Reduced. 1
PHYSICIANS) Country Merchants and Pedlan

are invited (<o call and examine my stock of Me'
dicines, Paints, Glass, Oil, Varnishes, dec)

DRUGS,
Patent Medicines, Herbs and Extracts,
Fine Chemicals, Spices, ground dt whoJe.
Instruments, . Essences,
Pure Essential Oils, Perfumery, dee.

DYE STUFFS,
Indigocs,
Madders,
Sumac,
Alum, .

Log arid Cam Wocd»,
Oil Vitriol,
Copperas,
Lac Dye.

PAINTS.
Wetlierill «fc Brother’s Pure Lead, Chrome Grccj

and Yellow, Paint Sc Varnish Brushes, Jersey Window.Glass,Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Copal Sc Coarft
Varnish, and Bed Lead. All-of which wU be sold
at. the very. lowest market price, at the cheap Drug
and Book store of

S.W. HAVEHBTICK. 4

. Carlisle, Juno 1, 1848.

Cheap Watphes & Jewelry I
WHOLESALE and Retail, at the Philadelplij.

Watch.and Jewelry Store, No. 96 North Sec-ond street corner of Qarrry, Philadelphia. ■Gold Lever Watches full jewelled 18 carrot
case,* * Qg pn

Silver Lever Watches, foil jewelled, j B*CQ 8*CQSliver Lover Watches seven jewels, 16 goSilvcr Lcpine Wat ches jewelled, JHOQuartler Watches, good quality, gggImitation do ' 5 gig
Gold Spectacles, 7’ooFine SilverSpectacles, , j*go
Gold Bracelets with topaz stones, 8 00Gold Pens with silver holder and pencil. 1.00Ladies’ Gold Pencils, . 1 7fioitvoi Tea spoons ftoih $4,50 per set to B,t oGold Finger Rings,from 37$ cents to 8(M)|)
Watch Glasses. Jieot quality—plain 12$ cents;

Patent 18$; Lunet,26. Other articles In
. proportion.

All gnbd« wairnnted It. be wh«( they orp .old forOn hand some gold and Bilvpi- Lem and L i,inel
Still lower than the above prices. 4 '

On hand a large assprtmenfof aiher table, dnspit
ten, salt and mustard spoons, soup ladles, sugar/oni>a ’
napkin rings, fruit & butler knives, thimbies.shieUli'
kpiuing needle coses and sheaths, phrse and reticleclasps. Thesilver warranted to be equal to Ameri-
can coin. ’ *

Also, 0 great variety ofnne Gold Jewelry, conalu-Ing in port of Finger Rings of nil sl>hs. set withDiamonds, Emc.alds, Rubies, Torqut.iae, Tonex,,1Cttrhet, Cornelian, Jasper, Cape May, Amethyst sndl
other floncsj Breastpins and Bracelets ol all sijlci.lset with Stones and Cameons, and enameled*-Ear- 1rings of all styles,'Gold chains of alt styles, anil ofthe finest Quajilty-togelher with all oiler article*inthe line, which will be sold much below New York
prices, wholesale or retail. 0. CONRAD.Niu 96 North Sceond street, corner of d«airy,irn
porter of Watches. Jeweller, and Manufacture o
Silver Ware. I

Phila., December 23, 1847 J
TBlfjrsSiiars

WASHINGTON CALLEEY OP DIGUESBEOIYPIS,
Ka. 234 AV.rM Secondttreel, JV. W. corner of ICalluwhillsin el, I'hilatlclphia.

THE Likenesses taken and becntirully colond
stilus well known establishment, for Vue LJ-

tar, aro universally conceded to be (gua/in everj-fespecl.lv on;; in the city... Pictures taken equel-
Ijt well in dourly and clear weather. A large at-fiortmenlof.Mulci//i,inqnmiZictf/t on hand, at (rent
93 to 90, including the picture.

The subscribers respectfully invite the dlimiofCumberland county, to call and examine eprei-mens of the latest improvements in the art of Dn.
guerreotyping. which will be exhibited cheerfully
and without charge.

T. &J. C.TENNBT.Phtla., July 6. 1848.—81 n
See what Slieniihm’kLuzcugcg liavc

l>one.

SIIEIIMA.VS Worm Lozenges will immcdiatrly
remoteell these unpleasant symptoms, and to

store to perfect health, Bister Ignatius, Superior o(
the Catholic Half Orphan Asylum has added Iter Ice
llrnony in their favor, to the thousands which haw
gone before. Sheelates that there arc ov. r 100 child-
ren in the Asylum,and that they have been in the
habit ofrising Sherman's Lozenges, and she baa >l-
-found them to ho attended with the most Irene-
fioial clfecta. They have been proved to he infallibir
in ov«'r 400,000 coses.

Consumption, Influenza, Coughs, Colds, Whoop-
ing Cough, Tightness »>f the,Lungs or Chest may
cured. Rev. Darius Anthony was very low fr*m
Gousumptiuiis Jouathan How&ith,thccelehrMed lew
pornnee lecturer, was reduced to the verge of llu
grave by raising Mood. Rov. Mr. Dunbar, of New
York, tho Rev. Mr.' De Forest, Evangelist in tho
Western pirt.ofthis state, Rev. Sebastian Streeter, of
Boston, the wife of Oraamua Dibble, Esq.in Moravia,
and hundreds ofothers, have been relieved ami cured
by a proper use of ShcrrnunV Cough Lozenges, ami
ho medicine hna over been offered to the publicwhich haa been more effectual in the relief of therediseases,or which can bo recommend with more con-fidence. They allay all itching or irritation. mn)tt
tbe cough nosy, promote expectoration, remove the
fects

0' • Produt° IUo 11,081 iIOW and lasting cf*
Headache PaJpUation 0f the Heart, Lowne.s cl

spittle, Sea-Sickness, Despondency, Faintness,Choi-ic, Spasms, Crampsof the Stomach, Summeror Bowcl Complaints, also all the distressing symptom, .tir-ing from free living, or a night of dissipation •'<

quickly and entirely relieved by using Bhenasn'iChamphor Lozcngote. They act speedily and itlimin a very abort space of lime, giving tone and vigil
to llio system, and enable a person using them to or-'
dergo great menial Of bodily fatigue.

Rheumatism, Weak Hack, pain and weaknciriitho Breast, Back, Limbs and other pails of the toil)
ora speedily ond effectually relieved by Shcnrun'tPoor Man's Plaster,whlrh costs only 12* cents, and
is within tho reach ofall. So groat Ui become the
reputation ofthis article, that one million will not be-
gin,to supply tho annual demand. It ioocknowlci-Vcd to bo tho heat strengthening Plaster in the worU-

Beiaarc oflenposition.—r), Shcrman’aPoot Men'*
Piaster-has his name with directions printed on the
back of the Plaster, and a KTfae limilcSX of lb'
Doctors written name under the directions. Nealothers aregenuine, or to ho relied upon. Dr. Bln'-
man a Woiohouec is No. 100 Noesou at. New Ye*

AGENTS POIt Tint SALE OP THE ABOVE.*— S. YV.'
Hnvorstiek. Dr. J. J. Myora. J.& W. B. Fleming.
Carlisle; G, VV. Singisor, Oburchtown; A»
cart, Shephordstown; Dr. Ira Day, Meohanlcsburg?
J. L. Rorroo, Shirerrmneiown; John G. Mill*/*Lisburn; Jnno May, New Cumberland; John H*
Scaring, Sporting Hill; John .Coyle, HogostowalJohn Heed, Kingstown; Russell & Dice, Dich ,D*
son; James Kyle, Jacksonville; J. Hood&Sonj
Springfield; john Diller, Nowvlllc; Uobl. JBlH®*'
Ncwburg.

December 30,1Q47.—_

HOSIEKY it GLOVES, jo«l opening « UwJ*softmont of Mon’«, Women ond Chlfdrcn’*
fliory nnil Olovey of every variety of quality f° r ** ’

cheap by GEO H CROOKS
October 10, 1848 '

JOB WORK ,

NEATtY EXECUTED AT TIHBOFFICE.


